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Successful vote of the Dairy
Product Environmental
Footprint pilot project
The Dairy Product Environmental Footprint (PEF)

#Farmingtogether: Brexit,
Our Shared Farming
Future

pilot project has received full support from the EU

In today’s conference hosted by farmers’

biodiversity and deforestations. Four years of

organisations

the

work and own resources invested by many

Netherlands, Germany and the UK, EDA

companies have finally received the deserved

vice chair Kapser Thormod Nielsen from

recognition.

from

Denmark,

Arla Foods (see below picture) highlighted
the work carried out by the EDA Brexit Task
Force.

Commission and Member States last week. This is
a major step in shaping the future of our industry
and showing responsibility in working on a wide
array

of

environmental

topics,

including

The framework of the PEF pilot project is laid out
by EU Commission DG Environment’s Single
Market for Green Products Initiative. The Dairy
PEF develops both a specific methodology –
known

as

Product

Environmental

Footprint

Category Rules (PEFCR) – on the environmental
footprint of different dairy products. It looks at
several environmental indicators and not only at
the one mostly focused on like carbon or climate.
“The

EU28

dairy

sector

is

completely

interlinked. For the dairy sector, an EU27–UK
free trade environment without quotas and
tariffs is vital. We have tabled a joint
DairyUK–EDA paper that clearly shows the
way forward”, underlined Kasper Thormod
Nielsen.

EDA Director - Food, Environment and Health Hélène
Simonin with DG ENVI Environmental Footprint team
(with team leader Michele Galatola, Imola Bedö, An de
Schryver - from left to right)
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This gives a much broader and more complete
picture

on

the

reality

and

highlights

improvements made in the chain. The approved
Dairy PEF pilot is now the reference methodology
and it brings the dairy industry and its partners to

a new milestone on the proactive approach to
positioning dairy as a healthy and sustainable
food category. It doesn’t cover communication
tools directly, even if some were tested along the
way.
The Dairy PEF is available ➤ on our website and
and will be very soon on EU Commission ‘s
websites Single Market for Green products and
Environmental Footprint pilots.

Successful progress in trade
agreements
In the last two weeks, the EU Commission
has pushed its trade agenda further. First, it
has submitted the EU-Japan and the EUSingapore free trade agreements (FTA)
texts to the Council of the EU and the
European Parliament for signature and
ratification. Secondly, the EU Commission
has signed the political agreement for an
EU-Mexico FTA. “The commitment of EU
Commissioner

for

Trade

Cecilia

Malmström and EU Commissioner for
Agriculture Phil Hogan in promoting trade

Annual EDA door knock in
Washington
An EDA delegation visited Washington last
week. Meeting with EU Commission’s Delegation
and EU Member States’ representatives, as well as
with US stakeholders and decision makers, the
visit offered a broad overview on the main issues

os the US agenda with the Trump administration.
The US trade deficit with Europe, as permanently

is highly appreciated by the EU dairy sector.
EU Commissoner Phil Hogan’s High Level
Missions really make a difference: his
missions

to

Japan

and

Mexico

were

instrumental in achieving these successful
outcomes”, congratulates EDA chair Michel
Nalet. Check out our EDA Press releases on
➤ Japan and ➤ Mexico along with our
➤ EDA Dairy Trade Focus on Mexico.

stated by US President Donald Trump, has
become the mainstream in the discussions.

EDA opposes the Swiss
initiative to register in
Georgia certain cheeses and
dairy products as PDOs and PGIs
EDA has opposed the Swiss request to register
From left to right: Björn Börgermann (MIV), Kirsten H.

certain cheeses and dairy products in the

Svendsen (Danish Dairy Board), Michael Dykes (CEO

framework of the draft "Agreement on the mutual

IDFA), Judith Bryans (Dairy UK), Conor Mulvihill (IDIA),

recognition and protection of geographical

EDA Deputy Secretary General Bénédicte Masure, Jörg
Rieke (MIV) and Gérard Calbrix (ATLA)
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EDA voiced our dairy interests in underlining

indications of source" between Georgia and

the challenge to better inform on global

Switzerland. EDA contested the lack of legal

nutritional

ground for the registration of certain Swiss

products.

properties

of

milk

and

dairy

cheeses and dairy products as geographical

indications,

appellations

of

origin

and

indications of source as those products are
neither

PDOs

nor

PGIs

in

the

Swiss

Confederation. In its opposition letter EDA
specifically argued on the legitimacy of the
request of Switzerland for the registration in
Georgia of the generic name "Emmentaler"
reiterating
statement

the
sent

recent

EDA

to

European

the

opposition
Union

Intellectual Property Office on the very same
topic.

XI Dairy Euroforum in Poland
About 120 dairy experts and executives
gathered last week in Rzeszów in Poland
for

XI

EUROFORUM

MLECZARSTWA

POLSKIEGO

to discuss inter alia

potential avenues for reducing the high
level of SMP intervention stocks, under
the

chairmanship

of

Andrzej

Babuchowski.

Joint meeting on Front-of-Pack
nutrition labelling
This week’s DG Sante Advisory Group on Frontof-Pack (FOP) nutrition labelling focussed on
EU Commission’s FOP report to be adopted by
the end of this year. The Joint Research Center,

Marek Murawski (KZSM), EDA secretary general
Alexander Anton and Jarosław Kowalik (KZSM)

Member States’ representatives and private
operators gave further overviews on several
schemes like the Nordic Keyhole, Nutriscore,
Evolved Nutrition labelling or Food Drink
Europe’s Reference Intakes Label. Even though
Head of Unit Alexandra

Nikolakopoulou

from DG SANTE precised that a legislative
initiative is not likely to be taken by the current
EU Commission, she measured the opportunity
to build a common understanding of the
criteria listed in Article 35 of the ➤ Food
Information to Consumer Regulation.

Save the Date:
EDA /Assifonte
Convention 2018 !
‘A Green Future for European Dairy’
14 – 17 November 2018 in Dublin, Ireland
Hosted by Dairy Industry Ireland

...featuring keynote speaker EU
Commissioner Phil Hogan.
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